
WANDERLUST



WANDERLUST
Length: 85.30 metres (279' 10")
Beam: 11.00 metres (36' 1")
Draft: 3.4 metres (11' 3")
Number of Guests: 12
Number of Crew: 21
Built: 2022
Builder: Silver Yachts
Naval Architect: Espen Oeino
Flag: Marshall Islands
Hull Construction: Aluminium
Hull Configuration: Displacement
 
Air conditioning, Deck Jacuzzi, Gym/exercise equipment,
Helipad, WiFi connection on board

A new secret weapon is being launched onto the charter
market, one that refines and enhances the multi-award-
winning success of her predecessor. This yacht is the 85.3m
WANDERLUST. The philosophy behind this extraordinary
yacht, concepted as a sports activity vessel (SAV), is the zen-
like balance of performance, luxury and efficiency, achieved
through innovation. 

* More information and imagery available soon *



KEY FEATURES

1 Owner's deck with loft and winter garden

2 Hangar area that can double as a multipurpose space

3 Sun deck glass-fronted jacuzzi

4 400sqm (4,300sqft) signature aft deck

5 Offered for the first time on the charter market



Owner's deck - Loft area Owner's deck - Loft area

Owner's deck - Loft details Loft - cinema set up



Loft - interactive ceiling Owner's deck - Winter garden dining and lounge area

Winter garden dining Winter garden lounge



Master cabin His en suite shower room

Hers en suite bathroom Main deck VIP cabin



Main deck VIP cabin VIP cabin en suite shower room

VIP cabin en suite shower room Main deck double cabin (convertible into twin)



Main deck double cabin (convertible into twin) Corridor

Hangar area Bridge



Watersports & tenders WANDERLUST

At anchor GA



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 12
Number of Cabins: 8
Cabin Configuration: 8 Double
Bed Configuration: 1 King, 2 Queen, 5 Double

EQUIPMENT
Engines: 2 x MTU 16V 4000 M73L main engines
2 x 345KW Scania / 1 x 244KW Scania generators
Cruising Speed: 14 knots

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: Helipad only available as touch and go
- maximum weight: 3850 kg. 
WANDERLUST does not own a helicopter

Tenders:
10m Scorpion Dive RIB
8m Xtender RIB
7.3m Beachlander Xtender

Toys:
2 x Sea-Doo Jet Skis + 2 more delivered in 2023
4 x Flite Boards (e-foil)
4 x F5S Seabobs
4 x Inflatable Stand Up Paddleboards
2 x clear bottom kayaks
Wakeboards
Waterskis
Inflatable towables
Snorkeling equipment 
20 x tanks with nitrox compressors (rendez-vous diving
only)



LAYOUT



Luxury Yacht Group LLC
1362 SE 17th Street

United States, Fort Lauderdale, 33316
Tel: +19545259959
Fax: +19545259949

charter@luxyachts.com
www.luxyachts.com

Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.
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